Pre orders due September 30 / Delivery 1st quarter 2016

“IRON NOSE”
Peterbilt 280 and 350
$25.95 each

- Green and yellow truck: single axle 45021, tandem axle 45031
- White and red truck: single axle 45022, tandem axle 45032
- White and black truck: single axle 45023, tandem axle 45033
- Blue and white truck: single axle 45024, tandem axle 45034
- Blue and blue truck: single axle 45025, tandem axle 45035
- Yellow and white truck: single axle 45026, tandem axle 45036
- Black and red truck: single axle 45027, tandem axle 45037
- Red and white truck: single axle 45028, tandem axle 45038
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